EnglishClip 2 - Last Weekend
Kate:
Sara:
Kate:
Sara:
Kate:
Sara:

1. Play this game in groups of 4.
Student A changes after each round.

2. Ask your partner about the
weekend.

A:
B:
A:
C:
A:
D:
A:

Hi, Sara. How was your weekend?
It was wonderful. I went to a concert.
Really? Who did you see?
Adel, she was really great!
Did you go with your boyfriend?
Yes. How about you, Kate?

On Saturday evening I cooked a meal.
Did you cook for your friends?
No, I cooked for my family.
Did you cook fish?
No, I made a beef pie.
Did you make a dessert?
Yes, I made a trifle.

A: How was your weekend?
B: It was ________. I________
A: Really?
Ask questions?

Did you ...
Who did ...
What did ...
Where did ...
What time did ...
When did ...
Why did ...
What kind of ... did ...
How did ...
How much did ...
How Long did ...
How many ...

How often ...

B: So, how was your weekend?
A: Oh, it was ________. I________
B: That’s sounds nice. Ask questions?

A: It was great to see you. Catch you later!
B: Yes, see you.

wonderful
exciting
very enjoyable great fun
quite relaxing
so busy
quite tiring pretty awful

buy
drive
drink
eat
go
have
make
meet
see
take

cook
walk
ride
work
fix
visit
clean
listen
watch
stay

Activities
went shopping
went swimming
went hiking
Games
played baseball
played golf
played pool
Places
went to the cinema
went to the beach
went to Disneyland
Events
went to a party
went to a concert
went to a barbecue
went to a firework display
Use a noun
went for a drive
went for a meal
went for a drink
went on a date
Other expressions
was working
met my friends from work
visited my family
stayed at home
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